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pron. “Dorrt be cast down, my dear boy : ken my arm front tile »boulder joint Aly 
we were always a lucky family ; and I poor mother« (the Major’s eyes filled.) 
hope to live to see you return like Col there she stood waiting behind the hail 
O’Callagheo, with your wooden leg arr door folded me to her heart, and then 
twelve and siipence a day." held roe at arm*« length to aasore herself

My aunt’s present was an order to of my identity. Wan this her stripling 
Con Carney for twenty pquoda, and I poy—a bronzed, black-whiskered strap, 
proceeded to the hank. pinjr fellow of sis feet two—with a

In the outer room, behind a narrow stash over his eye, and the riband of a 
counter which separated him From tu« foreign ordor at his button hole? 
customers, sat a one eyed clerk, with a Nor was my aum O’Tdule less gra
pe» behind liis ear, telling over a bundle clous, considering thaï 1 had come homo 
of shilling notea, which Con f 019** scar with neither a wooden leg or twelve and 
city of change, bad put in circulation. ’ sta pence per diem. I« abort. the night 
pr-v»r, veJ Oy order. Lui,e Lynch dfrec ofgR*. ^turn was one of unbounded hap- 
*ed his'solitary optic at - the p*?*!*, *?•£ 'pLwVJtaJtriM* town having collected tç 
perceiving it was a weighty transfer, welcome rare* rind get drunk with one 
pointed to the inner door, and 1 was who had been for sevenycars fighting in 
speedily in the presence of the man of Hicion’e own division, the far famed 
money. fighting 5(h. What a night il was ! all

Wealth and gout are said to be insep- went to bed fuddled and happy, 
erablu companions; and how should Con The morrow came. I had slept long 
Caro escape ? rind soundly. 1 found the family collected

There he sat—a short punchy man, his in the parlor—the breakfast table in fall 
infirm foot implicated with divers rolls preparation—the urn gurgled, the eggs 
ofllannel, reeling on a low cushion. On wero ready — my aunt had actually raised 
the table stood a pewter ink-stand, with the enngo to her lips when the door,and 
its Ksgle’s quill} and the large dog-eared our old butler stood gaping and terror 
account book—for Con knew nothing of struck, exhibiting equal alarm to thatoc- 
your double entry system—was lying o- casluned by the gentleman who Uresr 
pen before him * 'Prim’scurtain in tne dead ol night.’ Mjr

Con was in prodigious credit ; his shil mother laid down the teapot—aunt’» cup 
ling notes passed current as the king’* paused at the very lip. “ Who’s dead? ft 
own coin. The private purse of every the house on fire?—speak and be — 
thrifty matron in the parish was consid said.my father. Mark fetched a desper- 
ei ed insecure until confided in hia eus- 4le inhalatifti. fit bellow’d, “The bank’s 
tody 1 and there was not an old maid for woke!"
miles around who did not keep an account “ Mother of Heaven!** ejaculated n\f 
in the bank of Castlebar. The small a,lnt O’Toole, “I'm ruin’d- 
farmer requested, as a particular favor, “ Every sixpence of the November 
that lie would take charge of a “trifle of rent, received in his infernal notes," 
money to portion the little girl off;” & the roared my father; '‘Run, Denis, and sen 
priest himself lud been found, more than 'I the news is true; but stop, here coinef 
once, closeted with the banker;—and Mr Doran, and he'll put us out of pain;" 
most auspiciously so. just after the Easter A thundering knock shook the tea equi- 
and Christmas dues had been collected, bage—my aunt groaned heavily.

But there were others besides depos- “All’s lost,” remarked my father, 
itors, who sought the domicile of Con for die doctor sounded an alarm on ht» 
«fantine Carney. He was blessed with nose, « proceeding which was unifer* 
three thumping daughters, and many a *®Ny <l»nc when a patient was in ex-
lover sighed in the little left hand parlor, tremity. *»U this as bad as------my
From the crowd ol competitors for her father was interrupted—“As bad at 
fair hand, Patsey' Blake bore the bell, may be; the house is besieged, the doors 
and led Sibby Ca’rney, blushing to the closed, and Luke Lynch has gone off 
hymeneal alter. Pataey's patrimony had with the accounts " 
been crielly disorganized; but thing* True it was th«t tw* one eyed clerk 
noon altered for Hie belter—debt» were bad levanted, .ail had taken the dog. 
discharged or liquidated—the old bouse «teil ledger along with him. 
was new!, roughcast, and putnnafresh A few da,.elapsed-the state of the 
andjauntjr air; andColghawn Muck—ihv'lown was indracribaole—all classes had 
disignatton of the mansion—and which‘*uffereilalike,lbrCon*aanillingnute&had 
being interpreted, the "pigs* ateppingjreached even in the pneket of the kitchen 
stones,” was voted vulgar, and Castle'maid. The church itself was involved 
Muck submitted in its place. ‘in the general cahmitj, & Father Mala-

Nor did the prosperity of Patsey Blake chi Macbride'was left lameuting’a smart 
pass unnoticed in the neighbourhood.—tsum. being the produce ot that gentle- 
Sally Carney, the second of the graces, man’» »pirtuai labors. Society wa* for 
u-as be-ieged by a beaux f und never did «be present at an end—amusement out 
de-pei ate suitors go more desperate ui the question—a sickly attemptm.de 
lengths since the days of Penelope— by my aunt O’Toole to collect a loo part. 
God knows how matters might have turned out a dead failure, lor there Con1, 
ended, when, in tile nick of time, who paper currency had bfen the circulating 
should arrive tu recruit, but Lieutenant medium, and any play now must necea- 
Corcoran, of the 18th Royal Irish. The sarily be aeredit iranauction. At a full 
Lieutenant was a buid man; numbers meeting of my aunt's, to play for noth- 
did nut deter him, and he determined to i»g was voted a «info wa* e nl time. & 
call the gentle Sally his or perish. He to play on credit a dangerous alterna- 
tonk the field immediately—politely in live; and the loo club came to toe des- 
twnating that any attention tu Miss per.te determination of discontinuing. 
Carney woold be considered by him per- these meeting, for the present; and ré
solut ; and finding notwithstanding, that solved that this visitation was inflicted 
Philip O’Flaherty, Ksq. persevered in be- no them for their sins through the egeo- 
ing civil, he requested the honor of cy of Con Carney, 
that gentleman’s company one blessed During this period Con Carney refe- 
raorning, to the race course and winged sed alt proffered rnterviews or consola- 
him, the said Philip, in a workmanlike lion To all inquiring friends, it wka 
style, as was fully attested by a large & answered that he was ill of the gout in 
impartial assemblage.—Mis. Sally Car buth legs, and that hit heart was broken 
ney, to prevent farther effusion of blood, in the bargain.
surrendered at discretion, and Lieuten- I he magistrates found it difficult to 
ant Corcoran appeared shortly in the prevent the mub from polling down the 
gazette, promoted to a company in the house; when late one evening a note ar- 
“88th,by purchase.” rived with C. C. upon a seal as targets

1 joined my regiment. Time rolled a saucer. Hastily my fatheropaned if, 
My .mail remittance from M.yo end dispetched M.ik for Dr D.r.n end 

showed me that my friend Con was Father Malachi. They came, and he 
still alive and merry; for these subsidies read Con’s epistle. It was a roundabout 
reuerally reached me in the shape of a concern, set lurth misfortunes at large, 
sill ,,n London, and Con Carney —oh ! dwelt much on Ilia unbounded honuty, 
what an autograph it was !—usually touched feelingly on the sufferings of 
sprawled across it, either before or be his little girls—all this my aunt O'Tool 
hind, with o large splash beneath, and designated flummery. At the dose, Con 
as many concentric circles as the hooker reqoested a suspension of all opinion 
of an Indian resident. Notices of Con until he could see his valued friends 
and his family were frequent in the tatlier, the doctor, and the priest, and 
elaborate epistles of my auul O’Toole. then fie, Cou, could open the state of 
I lound she had, on a certain day, ta his affair» to these trusty confederates, 
ken an airing in the Castle Muck car- Sx had no doubt but that any impression 
riage—that Mrs. Major Corcorau had made against his integrity would be ré
trécit safely delivered ot twrns—that moved in toto.
Miss Btildj, the youngest, had hod The Doctor was the first to break dive 
her name changed to Sophia—and that silence. “He never could doubtlhc hon- 

c Carney family were sorely perplex esty ofCon Carney. What! would he take
_Con to employ excessive capital, in a friend, who had known him roan ts.

and Biddy, alias Sophia, to dispose ot boy for fifty years? and moreover, at- 
accumulating admirers. tended Mrs Carney in her last illness.

Time still kept rowthig, as an Irish early and late —No’ no; he felt assnretl 
coachman would say, “peace was pro- that Con hart only waited till he had. 
claimed—I escaped from the slaughter,’' accurately made up the accounts of 
and once more returned to my nativ, ne present party, and that to prevent 

my inconvenience, lie would pay them 
•t once, and the remainder of the cred
itors at a future opportunity,”

The priest followed; he wa; much; of

Sugar and Coffee
AWPWftDIla

FBINTBD AM) PUBLISHED BY

SAMUEL HARKER,
No. 4. Market Street, Wilmington.

Groceries. Now landing; from ihe Brig Pantbea, Capt. 
Fiaker, *nd to be sold without reserve, on 
FRIDAY, the 4th of June, at 10 o’clock. A.M, 
on Gordon's Wharf, Wilmington, Del.

31 Hbd*. Antigua Sugar, part prim«.
14 do, St. Martin’s do. do.
15 do. Trinidad do. do.
91 fcbla. St. Martin’s do. do.
55 Buga Laguirn C flee,

ALSO,
3Û0 Sacka fine L«v. r pool Salt.
3 Pipe« Sicily Madeira Wine.
1 do. Mt-»sollet do,
2U Q. Cafvfcd do.
9 Chests Young Hyson Tea.

John Gordon, Auct'r.
June 1—8>

L\
THOMAS U. LAR1CIJV,

mIlA8 commenced 
the Grocery Baal* pp® 

nesa, wholesale and 
retail, at 'he La

« Fair Ruler ot the yriionurj litnir, 
Sw'-etldnl "I the Pfitfci rate and Wild, 
EaahnnlreM of! hi So»':’*___ é

r,n
lyirforaùrtt. 
r£ft307 The follow

ing if perhaps a* favorable« specimen of h 
wri'ings in wetty at. fc. r-< pre»» nted.-*l<s r 
torsification la easy, ntMfgb quaint,—and tit • 
sentiment neatly and tenderly expressed.

BONG.
Shall I, waiting in despair,
Die, because a woman fair 
Or make pale my cheeks with care,
’Cause another's rosy 
Be she fairer than the day,
Or the flowery meads in May,
If she be not so for me,
What care I how fair she be!

OLD «TAUB. From the Mt, nthl 
Gurnet Wern hub d ed i A

CORNER OF MARKET & 1UGH-RT8.
erw he oflyrg to b> friends SikI tbt pub- 
irgr and general assortment of

Groceries, Liquors, &c.
Wilmlnffrn .)«

• s a do.

1—4«

ÏÏEWÜTORF
IN NEWPORT.

UeltYiare Comentiion.
rj4H F. Animal Convenlio ot (he Protestant 

Kpiscopal Church in the Dioccss of Dela
ware, will meet in St. Peter’s Church, Smyr
na, on Saturday, the liih, being the Saturday 

preceding the second Monday of June, 
at 10 o’clock, A M.

THE undersignrd takes the li >< rty to in
form hia friends and customers, that he 

baa T»'cly establish* d a complete

Grocery and Drug Store,
Yn the ahuve village, and is telermmed to sei1 
all his goods at tiie must reduced price«, and 

articles cheaper *han they 
Wilmington. He will take country produce 
at the highest Wilmington prices, either in 
exchange fur goads or pay the cash.

Henry B. ßagc.

I

Shull my foolish heart be pin’d 
'Cause I see a woman kind!
Or a well disposed nature 
Join’d with a lovely feature!
Be she meeker, kinder th«n 
The turtle dove, or pelican,—
If sbe be not 
What care 1 how kind abe be f

Shall a woman’s virtues move 
Me tu perish for her love ;
Or her well-deserving« known 
Make me qu* e forget my 
Be she with that goodness bles’d 
Which mav merit name of Beit,
If she he nut kind 
What care I how

Evan II. Thomas,
y of the Convention.Seer

New-Cutir, May *3,1830.be Lad
t.l 12

nnr goods
AX, Ö5 «Market ttyreet.

to me,

June 1~*6t I
MILLINERY STORE. THE Subscriber respectiuliy info 

and ibe public generally, that he has on 
hand, :*ud offer« for «ale,

A OSMSUAL ARSOHTMIHT Of

hu friends

S, E. k M. WILSON,
NO. 105, MARKET STREET,

HAVE just received an assortment ofLcg- 
uumi Strew and Gymp Bonnets, Feather 

Ra.'ds, Artificial Flowers, Uibbons, he. &c.
1 hey ask the calls of those wanting articles 

in their business, being solicitous to give »stir 
foetinn to all.

Foreign & Domestic Goods. to me,
good she be ! >

’Cause her fortunes seem loo high, 
Shall 1 f lav the fool, :*nd die ;
Those that bear a noble mind.
Where they want of beauty find.— 
Think what, with them, they would do, 
Who without them, dare to woo!
And, unless that mind I see,
What care I how great she be !

Great, or good, or kind, or fair,
I will never more despair—
II she love me, this believe,—
1 will die, me she shall grieve,
If »he slight me when 1

scorn, and let her go.
If she be not fit for me,
What care I for whom she be?

Having received from -he different 
factories on the Brandywine, a quantity of 
Garpet Chain, of various colours, and Sein 
Twine, he invites the attention of dealers in 
thooi- articles.

Hie above goods will be sold wholesale or 
retail, very low for cash.

May 11—lm ^

JYoticc.
Atd. persons indebted to tbe nutate of 

MOSES MOUU1SON, Grocer, late of thia 
Borough, Ucc’d. arc requested to make pay
ment; and those having claims against the laid 
deceased, are requested to present tbeir ac
counts duly attested, to

Mary Morrison, Aim'#.
Wilmington, Jan. 13—tf

John McOlung. j

M«v 9J—8*

A Statement of the Uoad Ac-
courts of Hcd Liuii ' tundred.New Castle Coun
ty, fur the year 1829.

Amount of tax laid for the support 
of Ihe Roads and Bridges, at thir’y- 
eight cent’« *n the hundred dollars on 
the «um of 43689,09 
Errors allowed Collector, $109,49 J 

} C* miWMwionsfotcnl‘ -cnnir ) l03_ma } 
fc paying away,«» 8 S ’J3,33 y 
Orders pai*! by Samuel Jefferson. Co 

by Commissioners, and al
lowed by them on settlement made 
this day, May 6th, 1830 
Balance in Collector’s hands,

WILMINGTON
Mproçco Man ufactory

^«een, between Orange # Tatnutl-sfe.

61401,83

213,87 SOA'G.
Sighs, and looks, ami *>?t attentions. 

Well a tender Home reveal i 
He who least his passion mentions, 

Oft is lound the most to feel. 

Though from his lips the fair 
No word, his wishes to discover, 

Yet he who serves and perseveres 
Plainly prove* himself a l**> ♦•r.

TIE Subscriber returns hia aineere thank 
to his frieoda and customers, for the 

liberal encouragement he has received in bt>- 
aiwss—and hope* by a strict attention thereto, 

ice of their patronage

1156.84
33,14 hears

to ment a commuai 
He hu, and intends keeping constantly 

hand, a large assortmtnt of «1401,85
Road
Commis*
sionera-

DANfF.L NEW HOLD, 
chahi.ks t. Vanhiclb, 
JOHN I. DEPUTY,

■?MOROCCO LEATHER,
saasÆaiMfaAErffa(Equal to any manufactured ln »he U. Hia'es)

Sheep-skin Linings, Aprons, kc.
Also, WOOL, suitable fot Hattos & Spinner*:

All of which he offjr«, srbolesale and retail, 
at very reduced price« for cash.

Philadelphia prices given lor American Su
mach.

gy All order« thankfglly received, and 
promptly attended to.

Lewis C. England.
Wliminn'on, »'i m... 2»—ti___________

Chesapeake and Delaware
CANAL COMPANY.

May 11 -4w
From “ Stories of Waterloo.”

TIIE TALL MAJOR’S STORY.
Bleu* my heart ! Stopped payment ?

floLCSOFT.
In the middle of the main street of 

Castlebar there still stands a low two 
storied house. Its external i* sadly 
changed for the worse s a huge crop 
of dank grass covers the load of rotten 
thatch, which ha* been accumulated for 
a century, and the lower portion of the 
hall dour has disappeared, thus afford
ing the pig a comfortable communication 
with the interior. The respective inha
bitants (for every chamber in tenanted 
with an interesting samp'e of the six mil 
lions) have displayed great ingenuity in 
counteracting the numerous assaults 
committed upon the casements by the 

• storm, ami fully bear out the proud boast 
j of the progeny of Ihe Emerald Isle, that 

the resources of “the Gera of the Ocean” 
are illimitable.

But poorly as now look the premises, 
lodgements were once made, and lo. 
effected there; for that ruined house was 
the bank and residence of Constantine 
Carney.

Cod Carney, when I was gazetted to 
the 25th regiment, was in the zenith of 
his fame. You have your commercial 
banks, »nd your saving banks, but what 
are they to Con Carney’s.

1 love togivfc a graphic sketch, and you 
shall have Con in all his glory.

I well remember the morning ip which 
the post brought my appointment. My 
aunt («he’s g*me the wav of all flesh God 
be good to her !) i witched me on the 
elbow, and I dutifully fallowed her to her 
chamber. The door was carefully closed 
—a key, with great deliberation, drawn 
from the inner partition of her pocket— 
for my aunt’s was a double one.
»'Denis, mv darling boy, you are going 

into the world, and have taken tu an hon 
oroble calling, becoming one of your 
name, and moreover one so nearly con
nected with the O’Tools my aunt was 
an O'Tool—“keep yourself clean,and let

o man tread upon your cortis.as wasmy 
poor uncle’s parting advice to ray brother 
Phelim, who died a full M«jur in die I- 
(ish Brigade. Here”—and she extrac 
ted a small paper from a compartment of [town, 
her housewife—“lake th'» »„ the bank. I «bal never 
.,hJ the Lord be with you !” She wineilUj father was waiting * *“l‘‘
herejea with the corner other figured a-Wee, and I thought ha would have aha

Collector'* Office, Wilmington, Del.
April 20, 1830.

VTOTHJF. i« hereby given, that the regular 
In but't'F. Inr the trtuiHuction of public bu«i- 

thia t.fffce, will in future be from 10 
•’clock, A M. until 3 o’clock, P M. daily, 
(Sundays am) fourth of July in each year ex
cepted.)

Henry Whiteley, Collec’r.
April 20—H__________ ____________

Crackers ! Crackers ! : ‘J

NOTICE ii hereby Rivan, that the annual 
meeting of the Proprietor« will be held at 

the office. No. 44 Walnut «treat, Philadelphia, 
on the first Monday of June next,at 10 o’clock, 
A. M., to elect u President and nine Director«, 
and transact other buifoeM according to law.

H. D. Gilpin, Sec?ru.
!8-4j1

AT NO. 103, SHIPLEY STREET.

THE »iibtcriher thick« he 
that he

aay with safety 
w supply the Storekeeper« 

and others of Wilmington and elsewhere, with 
Cracker« of a quality not turpassed by Phila
delphia, or any other place. He therefore in
vite« the public and well-wishers to domestic 
industry, to give them a trial, being persuaded 
if they do, they will not feel disposer) to send 
their money to Philadelphia, to pay for an ar 
tide which can be had at their own door«, and 
thus discourage the enterprise and labur ot 
their own citizen«.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors, in
forma hia friends and the public general'y, tt.it 
hs h|ill manufactures

Bread, Crackers 8f Candies,
As usual. He also keeps on hands general 
aaaortment of FRUITS, 8cc. &c. flic.

STAU of the above articles sold at Philadel
phia prices.

1st May. 1830.

Parsons, Dentist,
WILL remain in Wilmington but a short 

time, if any may desire his operations, 
they had better apply »oon. Reference may be 
given to persona of the first respectability in 
this Borough, who have recently experienced 
lit« opera'ionson the teeth.

JtrsT RECEIVED,
A 6) HMDS. New Orleans Sugar,

30 do very fine retailing Molasses,
40 bags St. Domingo Go flee,

3 pipes Cogniac Brandv,
10 hbda. Pure New England Rum,
5 chest« Young Hyson Tea,

Malaga Wine in Quarter casks,
30 half Boxes Chockolate,
Tor Sale at reduced prices for Cub.

ALSO,
Rye Whiskey in hhds. and bbls.
Apple Brandy do 
Peach Brandy,
Hollar d Gin,
Jamaica Spirits,
New Orleans Rum, 
fjouniry Gin,
Tobacco in Keg«,
Salt, Flour and Plaster Pari»

J. Ç W. H. Gordon.

M

Miller Dunott.
Wilmington, April 6v~3m

Thrashing Machin«.
ITIB subscribers inform the public that they 

have purchased the patent right for the
TH RASHING 51 AC HIN E,

For .Vetr Castle County,
Invented by Edward Warren Any person de- 
sirous of put during one of the above mention
ed Machine*, can see the same on application 
to either titbi subscriber».

James Logan,
Joseph F. Robinson. H

April 90—3m

TO THE PUBLIC?.May 7—lm
ibCaution. THE Subscriber would inform hit. fr. 

and the public, that he continues to occupy 
the Public Hou».-, ‘‘'go of the

SPREAD EAGLE,
In the towRof Newport, where tie will be plea- 

serve any who may favour him with

HERF.AS my wife Letitia Minner, ba» 
left my bed and boird without any just 

v«..«., I hereby give notice that I will pay no 
debts of her contracting after thia date, and I 
forward all persons from harboring or truating 
her on my account, and 1 caution any person er 
peisona against receiving, concealing or con
veying away any of my good«, or pay any debts, 
due» or demand» to tne »aid Letitia Minner, 
ander tbe peril of tbe law

Peter Mianer.
2i—4|?

w
»I '
their custom.

Michael Kinch.
May 11—tf 1

PRINTING,
friU. 1C HANDSOMELY AND AXI-ES1TIOD. 

LT EKK0DTI» AT THIS OHICS. !Hear Smyrna, M»,SO. 1830,


